
 

        INTERNATIONAL DIMENSION 

 

TEACHER EXCHA NG E PR O G RAMM E  

Ms. Maddie Hobbs and Mr. Kristian Rouse, teachers from Churchdown Village Infant School (CVIS), 

Gloucester, UK, visited SAI Angan from March 19-22, 2019, as part of the Global School Partnership 

programme.  During their four-day stay, the teachers participated on International School Award (ISA) 

activities and International Collaborative Projects (ICP) along with learning and sharing of best teaching 

practices. 

 

The activities commenced with a project called “Folklore” in which students from both schools learnt about 

the rich cultural history of different countries related to the folktale. The second project was on “Amazing 

Animals” where students got to learn about different domestic and wild animals of UK and India. It was 

followed by a project called “Birds of a Feather”, where important facts about the birds of India and UK 

were exchanged which includes wing span, claws and even beak sizes. This project also included a craft 

activity making the national bird of both UK and India. Information on three birds of each country was also 

shared. The last project was “Educational Trips” in which the visiting teachers went along with the students 

to visit the Regional Museum of Natural History. 

 

 

 

 

https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0135/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0092/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/_sai1522/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/_sai1566/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The guests from United Kingdom also participated in International Women’s Day both at SAI 

International School and SAI International Residential School (SIRS) as part of the special assembly. 

Ms.Hobbs shared her words of wisdom with the students. They took part in the project called “Mind 

https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/_sai1582/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/_sai1667/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0164/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0183-2/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0181-2/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0188-2/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0194/


Your Money” at SIRS presenting information in British Currency and learning about the history of the 

Indian Rupee. 

Our International Guests in SIRS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The team also made time to explore the rich heritage of Odisha and visited places of interest like Dhauli 

Peace Pagoda, the Konark Temple, the pristine beach of Chandrabhaga and the village of applique 

handicrafts, Pipli. 

The projects are a continuation of the ISA that was conferred by the British Council on SAI Angan in 

December 2018 and part of SAI Angan’s Teacher Exchange Programme that regularly sends and host 

teachers from both the schools annually. This exchange programme gives an opportunity to share the 

best teaching practices and help maintain a healthy culture exchange between the schools. The visit will 

be reciprocated by teachers of SAI Angan visiting CVIS in June this year, taking forward the nine years 

of partnership. 
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https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/sir_200/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0517/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0522-2/
https://saioneerscorner.wordpress.com/2019/03/27/teacher-exchange-programme-churchdown-village-infant-school/dsc_0392-2/


Eminent British Scientist Mr Asher Minns gives a Ted Talk in SAI 

 

 

 

Eminent Scientist Mr Asher Minns, Executive Director, Tyndall Centre for 

Climate Change Research, University of East Anglia visited SAI 

International School on Wednesday, March 6, 2019. He was 

accompanied by Mr Joydeep Bordoloi, Head of Schools, English and skills 

of the British Council, East and North East. 

Mr. Minns presented a talk on the Science of Climate Change 

Communication to a large audience of students and teachers in the 

Indraprastha auditorium. Through a graphical presentation he conveyed 

the abysmal impact of Climate Change on the people and places. He 

spoke about the sources and sinks of carbon dioxide, impact of climate 

change on living standards of people relating to agriculture, health and 

productivity etc., and the importance of solar energy. 

 

 

Mr.Minns inspired the students to think far and try to address the varied causes leading to climate change 

by taking up different professions and working together for the cause. He appreciated the School for 

devoting a lot of time and attention on SDGs and added that ‘I am enormously impressed with everything 

done here under Sustainable Development Goals and it being embedded into the curriculum’. The students 

had several queries about the topic which were pleasantly answered by Mr Minns. 

Shri Harish Sanduja, Principal SAI International School thanked Mr.Minns for his address and said the 

children of today can become change agents of tomorrow and rewrite the gloomy stories of today, to 

victory stories of tomorrow. 



Chairman Dr Bijaya Kumar Sahoo was delighted to have the luminary scientist from the United Kingdom in 

the school and said that his talk will have a profound impact on the young audience who really need 

information about climate Change which is the need of the hour. 

The talk of Mr Minns was very relevant to the UNESCO program of the school that follows the 

SDGs through several activities and whole school programs. 

 

  

 

International Women’s Day Celebration 

International Women’s Day was celebrated with much gaiety and 

enthusiasm at SAI International School on Tuesday, March 19, 2019. A 

Special Assembly was conducted by the students to mark the occasion. 

The SAI Choir presented a beautiful song on the importance of women 

followed by a brilliantly choreographed dance depicting the importance 

of a mother. 

Students also presented the achievements of eminent women 

personalities of the country like Rani Laxmi Bai, Mother Teresa, 

Mary Kom, Kiran Bedi, Bachandri Pal, Lata Mangeskar, Kalpana Chawla 

etc. 

The Guest for the Day, Ms.Maddie Hobbs, Teacher, Churchdown Village 

Infant School (CVIS), Gloucester, UK, spoke about the significance of the 

Day. In her address, she said, ‘If we look back and evaluate, we see many 

women had to fight against injustice and work even harder because they 

had ambition to take on roles that society thought women shouldn’t be 

involved in”. She added that, this day is an event that honours and 

celebrates amazing things done by women. She advised the students to 

work hard and believe in themselves as today’s world presents endless 

possibilities and resources to aid in achieving our goals and dreams. She urged the SAIoneers to challenge 

themselves and try something new and pursue it through hard work and determination. She also spoke 

https://www.facebook.com/saiinternationalschool/photos/ms.c.eJxFjtsNwEAIwzaqeAbYf7GqFx3l07IjLESg~_E4hWo8R1MzEuC~_AHMP8gsxjQBcYQWxSHMUFM4Dm9BrFUf1H9QC3TZpJXtDOxzaJZvIbSiNfKHosaQ~-~-.bps.a.2400616423282708/2400616666616017/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBbsB_5oqA1rWIsrOW4CJhoUxmfmtfjngY5ILZSU40myBftt7RSublvDX65f2XX6qI-J1CtcM6uhRA2&__xts__[0]=68.ARCzWk9JeLgPeHS9lQaFNxEjbOILHlvmdPsS3RdyLXrgW3IU-Uj5rpGSEeI5jCmrjpEpF0j6whDi7D1k3eUUObDcCqPZr6XCUz_aFwf-sLdL0qXzZ2efsGzXQZ8-x-jkK_KEoyY9Q8PeNmVmCXWc9wlL6bWTpjGcoOsdmGKfkUq5HT0wKax8UeYt0azHHfzQFRiAMnEgmTjROshwuJd2_C7Q7JqOx7bZ9a7ypXWwhZ0J_uko1aLGK2B__2g1uVSGjE2PWm6H5kdscICuEj3V1Levjv4qwF7xmqOu9sezJCrTy0WtQwF0_2ujhBjxSuv9GdQ-L7z-zwG_pJ1GDC97eCFdpiPBat_IctEaJtOYNmvYzu4Y1SKEqczUgJwrvbbpZOT4PHomGt1Syq7pKajPpDP7UIUgp_Dqu6Dq5Ma2qA7XOJttAnkNCzSzlHI7nnaRY9olqlz5mhE4RtpJtskk


about eminent people like Ms. Marie Curie and Ms. Jane Austen who made the world proud with their 

achievements. 

Chairman Dr. Bijaya Kumar Sahoo spoke about the importance of women and said that the day is a 

celebration of love and respect towards women to acknowledge their achievements and contributions in 

all spheres of life. 

 

 

 

 

   

Visit of Mr Ian Cawley 

 Mr Ian Cawley, Global Product Manager (HE & Adult), Business & Mktg, Cambridge Assessment English, 

visited SAI International School on Thursday, February 28, 2019. He was accompanied by Shri Manish Puri, 

Head of Business Development, South Asia, CELA, Ms. Saraswathi Sudhakar, Consultant-South and East, 

CELA, Shri Avijeet Kundoo, British Council Head of Examinations East Zone and Shri Sayantan Ghosal, 

Manager, Exam Business Development, East India. 

Mr. Cawley was highly impressed with the way the CELA is being conducted in SAI for many years. He 

presented the Exam Preparation Plaque to the Vice Chairperson Dr Silpi Sahoo. The team discussed about 

their fruitful association with SAI International School and SAI International Residential School (SIRS) and 

looks forward to work with SAI International College of Commerce (SICC). 

  

Mr. Cawley appreciated the various facilities provided to students and said that “It’s an amazing school. I 

can’t believe the facilities here and the opportunities you have made available to your students” It was 

such a pleasure meeting Mr. Cawley and learning about the development of the CELA exams as they play a 

big role in helping English standards increase every year in the school. 

https://www.facebook.com/saiinternationalschool/photos/ms.c.eJxFjtsNwEAIwzaqeAbYf7GqFx3l07IjLESg~_E4hWo8R1MzEuC~_AHMP8gsxjQBcYQWxSHMUFM4Dm9BrFUf1H9QC3TZpJXtDOxzaJZvIbSiNfKHosaQ~-~-.bps.a.2400616423282708/2400616666616017/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARBbsB_5oqA1rWIsrOW4CJhoUxmfmtfjngY5ILZSU40myBftt7RSublvDX65f2XX6qI-J1CtcM6uhRA2&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCzWk9JeLgPeHS9lQaFNxEjbOILHlvmdPsS3RdyLXrgW3IU-Uj5rpGSEeI5jCmrjpEpF0j6whDi7D1k3eUUObDcCqPZr6XCUz_aFwf-sLdL0qXzZ2efsGzXQZ8-x-jkK_KEoyY9Q8PeNmVmCXWc9wlL6bWTpjGcoOsdmGKfkUq5HT0wKax8UeYt0azHHfzQFRiAMnEgmTjROshwuJd2_C7Q7JqOx7bZ9a7ypXWwhZ0J_uko1aLGK2B__2g1uVSGjE2PWm6H5kdscICuEj3V1Levjv4qwF7xmqOu9sezJCrTy0WtQwF0_2ujhBjxSuv9GdQ-L7z-zwG_pJ1GDC97eCFdpiPBat_IctEaJtOYNmvYzu4Y1SKEqczUgJwrvbbpZOT4PHomGt1Syq7pKajPpDP7UIUgp_Dqu6Dq5Ma2qA7XOJttAnkNCzSzlHI7nnaRY9olqlz5mhE4RtpJtskk
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